KL1100
LCD Console (USB - PS/2) (Dual Rail)

The KL1100 is a LCD KVM console featuring an integrated 17" or 19" LCD panel, a full keyboard, and a touch pad in a 1U rackmountable sliding housing with AC or DC based input power sources. For added convenience, ports for an external PS/2 or USB
keyboard and mouse as well as a monitor are provided on the rear panel - permitting you to manage the switch from a local
console.
KL1100M: 17" LCD
KL1100N: 19" LCD

Features
Integrated KVM console with 17"or 19" LCD monitor in a Dual Rail housing with top and bottom clearance for smooth
operation in a 1U high system rack
Select either AC or DC power input models
Dual Interface - Supports computers and KVM switches with PS/2 or USB connectors
Supports an external console with either PS/2 or USB connectors
Additional hot-pluggable USB mouse port on front panel
Superior video quality - supports resolutions of up to 1280 x 1024 @75Hz, DDC2B (17" and 19" LCD)
105-key keyboard; Sun keyboard emulation
Dual rail design allows LCD monitor and keyboard/touch pad modules to operate independently
LCD module rotates up to 120 degrees for a more comfortable viewing angle
Console lock - enables the console drawer to remain securely locked away in position when not in use
Compatible with all ATEN KVM switches and most KVM switches in the market
Adjustable depth to fit within the rack
DDC emulation - video settings of each computer are automatically adjusted for optimal output to the monitor
Supports Microsoft Intellimouse (5 keys)
Supports Logitech and Microsoft wireless mice
Standard rack mount kit included - optional Easy Rack Mounting (single person installation) rack mount kit available (requires
separate purchase)
Firmware upgradeable
Keyboard Language support: English(US); English(UK); German;German(Swiss); French; Spanish; Traditional Chinese;
Japanese; Korean;Swedish; Italian; Russian; Hungarian; Greek
Super A-Grade TFT LCD Panel; Zero Dead Pixel Guarantee
Multiplatform support: Windows 2000/XP/Vista, Linux, Unix, Novell, Sun, FreeBSD
For more information about KVMs which can connect to KL1100, see Compatible KVM Table

Rack Mount Kit

Depth (cm)

2X-010G (Long/Optional)

68 - 105

Short (Standard)

42 - 77

Easy Installation
Rack Mount Kit

Depth (cm)

2X-012G (Long/Optional)

68 - 105

2X-011G(Short/Optional)

57 - 70

More information about "Easy Rack Mounting"...
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